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CAP. CXXVII.
An Act to authorize the Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens

of the City of Montreal to borrow a certain sum of
money, and to erect therewith Water Works for the
use of the said City, and to extend and amend the
provisions of any Act relating thereto.

[Assented to 23rd May, 1853.]
Preamble. W HEREAS the present supply of water for the City of

Montreal, and the mode adopted for supplying the same,
have been found to be insufficient; And vhereas it is neces-
sary greatly to increase that supply; And whereas the Mayor,
Aldermen and Citizens of the said City of Montreal by their
Petition have prayed that powers be granted them for that pur-
pose: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to
re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the
Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the au-

Provisions of thority of the same, That all and every the powers, privileges
. . and authority of the Corporation of the said Citv of Montrealexterided. under the Act of the Parliament of this Province passed in the

seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to
authorize the Mayur, Aldermen and Citizens qf Montreal to
purchase, acquire and hold the property now known as the Mont-
real Water Works, shall, in so far as the same apply to the
construction and extension of Water Works in the City of
Montreal and the parts adjacent thereto, be and belong to
the said Corporation for the erection and construction of the
Water Works constructed or erected, or intended so to be,
under this Act; and all and every the clauses of the said Act
shall be held to be a portion of this Act, in every particular
thereof not inconsistent with the provisions hereof.

Corporation Il. And be it enacted, That for the purpose of establishing
empowered to the said Water Works as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful
£150,OOO: for the said Corporation to borrow a sum not exceeding One
and issue De- Hundred and Fifty Thousand Pounds sterling money of Great
bentures. Britain, before or after the completion of the said Water Works,

and to issue under the hand of the Mayor and the seal of the
said Corporation, Debentures or Corporation Bonds, to the said
amount of One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Pounds sterling,
aforesaid, payable on or before the first day of November, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight,
and bearing interest, payable semi-annually, on the first days of
November and May in each and every year, and at a rate not
exceeding six per centum per annum; and all such Debentures
may be in any form not inconsistent with this Act, and may

have
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have Coupons thereunto annexed for the half yearly interest
thereon, -which Coupons being signed by the Mayor or Trea-
surer of the Corporation, shal be respectively payable to the
bearer thereof, vhen the half yearly interest therein mentioned
becomes due, and shall, on payment thereof, be delivered up to
the Corporation; and the possession of any such Coupon by
the Corporation shall be prim4 facie evidence that the half
year's interest therein mentioned has been paid according to
the tenor of such Debenture; and all the provisions of this Provisions to
Section shall apply as well to the Debentures heretofore issued 7pplyro De-betrsa]-
as to those to be issued after the passing of this Act ; and all ready issued.
such Debentures, and as vell the interest as the principal
thereof, are and shall be secured on the General Funds of the
said Corporation, as well as by the special privilege on the
Water Works mentioned in the fifteenth Section of the
Act above cited, which said privileges shall nevertheless only
rank in order next after the privilege secured to the holders of
Bonds issued under the provisions of the said Act, passed in
the seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, or of any Act or pro-
vision of law in amendment thereof.

III. And be it enacted, That any sums which the said Corpo- Debentures
ration is empowered to borrow under this Act, may be borrowed rnay be pay-
either in this Province or elsewhere, and the principal surm and able eiber«) -%vithin. or
interest thereon as aforesaid may be made payable either in without the
this Province or elsewhere, and either in the Currency of Cana- Province, &c.
da, or in that of the place where the same shall be payable,
and generally all the provisions of the Acts now in force as to
Debentures issued by the said Corporation shall apply to those
to be issued under this Act, except only in so far as they may
be inconsistent with this Act.

IV. And be it enacted, That the said Water Works to be water W'orks
erected and constructed under this Act, and also the land to be pledged for
acquired for the purposes thereof, and every matter and thing the loan con-
therewith connected, shall be and they are hereby specially ths Act.
charged, pledged, mortgaged and hypothecated for the repay-
ment of any sum or suns which may be borrowed by the said
Corporation for the purposes of this Act, as well as for the due
and punctual payment of the interest thereupon; and all each
and every of the bolders of the Debentures in the last previous
Section mentioned shall have a concurrent pledge, mortgage,
hypothec or privilege on the said Water Works and property
appertaining thereto for securing the payment of the said
Debentures and the interest thereon.

V. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall have Corporation
pover to sell, alienate, lease, and convey all or any parts of the May sel
existing Water Works and property appurtenant thereto or con- existifxg
nected therewith, 'and to let and lease for life or for years, or for Water Works.

any number of years, any water privileges or ground therefor,
belonging or appertaining to the said Corporation or which

may
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may be acquired by the said Corporation for the purposes of
the said Water Works, upon.such terns and .conditions as tc
the said Corporation may appear just and expedient.

How compen- VI. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any
sation for pro-
perty taken thing to the contrary contained in the fifth orany other sction
&c , shall be ofthe said Act passed in the seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign,
fixed in case and incorporated with this Act.asaforesaid, thep4ce or com-
of non-agree-
ment. pensation to be aid by the said

any real property to betaken or.,entered into by thein upur-
suance of the said Act or of this Act, .otbeingwithingthe linyis
of the said City, shail be aseertained, fixed anti deterrninednfot
by a jury, as provided by the -sixty-.eighth section of the Act
passed in the session held in the fouiteenth and ofifteenth years

14 & 15 A. c. of Her Majesty's Reigu. intituled: An Act to aMend and conso-
18. lidate t e noaisions of the Ordinac e to icorporate te City a m

To n of ontreal, and of a certain Ordnance and certain Actis
anendalg the sarne, and tovest certain otier ioierso the Coipo-
ration of the said City of Montreal, but by appraisers to be
indifferently chosen, in. manner folwnto xvjt, one by the
said Corporation, another by the said person or party, and a
third or umpire, only lu case of difference of opinion betw,,een
thern, by the said tio others; and in case of the person or
party neglecting to choose and appoint an appraiser aithin
four days ater notice in writing to that effect served upon hs-
b1 or on behaif of the saidi Corporation, or in case of the apprai-
sers chosen and appointed flot agreeing upon the nomination
ofsncb third or upire, an a raiser for such party or such
third sha e appointed by any of the Judoes of the Superior

f rao C of esading ty Montreal; and the sait appraisers and third
-c orm-pire s4iall be sworn. before such Judge before theiroe'

appraiser. ion, t hich sha be conducted in the manner provided by the

law of Lower Canada for proceedings by ez:per-ts; and they
shdl hear any -wijtnesses who rnay be brought before them iu

relation to the natter of the said appraisemnent, the said with-
tiesses first sworn before a Judfe or a Commissioner for taking
affidavits, or before any one of the said appraisers ; ant the de-
cision of the saiti t-wo appraisers if they shall agrTee, or of any
one of le sain appraisers and the umpire shai be conclusive,
notwithstandin e any wrant or defect of form su their proceed-

Corporation VI An be it enacted That the sai Corporation shao c have
ah eWor sower to extend ail or any of their works for the said Water

t1hirty miles Works, to a distance not more than thirty dles from the limits
from the City. o f the City of Montreal; and ail and every the provisions of law

cb uder the said Act in the frest section of this Act mentioner,
shaa apply to the said extension, save an except as isroi
anll hereby expressly excepted.

Bridges tr be VIII. And be it enacte, That if thesait Corporation shil
buiat by the conduct the water for the supply of the said City and parts

adjacent
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adjacent thereto, under this Act, by or through a Canal, the said Corporation

Corporation shall have the power to lay out a road on either In certain

or both sides of the said Canal, and upon the land by them .
acquired for the purposes thereof, of such width as the said.
Corporation shall deem expedient for public use or for the agri-
cultural purposes of the proprietors through vhose lands the
said Canal shall pass; and the Corporation shall, at their own
expense, construët and maintain a good and sufficient fain

bridge with a hand rail on each side thereof across the said
Canal, opposite, or as nearly so as possible, to the centre of the
vidth of each farm divided in its length by the said Canal,

unless it shall be otherwise agreed upon in any case between
thern and the proprietor of any such farm.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall bc lawful for the said Corporation

Corporation to purchase and acquire, take and hold with the mnaY purchase

consent of the proprietor or other person having the right to sell perty 0 wth the
or dispose of any real or immoveable property intersected or consent of the

divided by the line of the said Canal the rear portions of such ownes.

property separated by the said Canal from the residue thereof,
as shall not be necessary for the purposes of the said Water
Works ; and it shall be lawful for the said Corporation there-
after to sell the same for the benefit of the said Waler Works
in the manner hereinafter mentioned.

X. And be it enacted, That the said Corporation shall con- Corporation to
struct and 'naintain, at their own expense, good and sufficient rnake fences.
fences and ditches on each side of the land acquired by them
for the purposes of the sâid Canal, and along the lines of
division betweeen the sarne and the properties on either sile
thereof.

XI. And be it enacted, That it shall be larful for the said Corporation
Corporation, and thëy are hereby authorized, to dredge, widen, maydredge the

(eepen, and otherwise improve the little River, Brook or Stream Pierver St.

known as the River St. Pierre from the place whëre it may be and provide
reached, crossed or intersected by the said Canàl to its mouth, for the carry-

in such way and to such extent as rnay be neeëssary to adapt p esr-
it to the réception and discharge of the waste or surplus water
or drainage and leakag froïn the said Canal or to make a new
tail-race or discharge ap rt fror the said little river; and for any
such purpose, as well as for the purpose of inaking all such and
so many catchwater and off take drains as mnay be found neces-
sary in connèction vith thé said Canal, or for the purpose of di-
verting the drainage thèreof or therefrom in other directions, by
themselves, their députies, agents, workmen and servants, at
any time to enter into and upon and pass and iepass over, across
and along any lands and premises within the said distance of
thirty miles from the said City, doitg as little damag as possi-
ble and paying to the owMér orother occupier thereof, or person
intèrested therein, such compensatioÛ as rnay be agreed upon or
as may be awarded in that behalf by appráiserÊ chosen and

appointed
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appointed for the purpose of ascertaining, fixing and determin-
ing the sane in the manner hereinbefore provided.

in what man- XII. And be it enactcd, That it shail not be lawful for the
er orly the said Corporation to sel or lease any real or immoveable pro-

Corporation CI poaint moeb r-
hat sell anv perty under this Act otherwise than by public auction, to be

real property held at some certain time and place within the said City, of
under this -which at least fifteen days' public notice shall be given, byAct. advertisement in at least one newspaper published in the said

City in the English language, and in at least one other news-
paper published in the said City in the French language, which
said advertisement shall be published at least six times in each
of the said newspapers during the said period of fifteen days.

Public Ac.. XIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be held to be a
Public Act.

CAP. CXXVIII.

An Act to amend the provisions of the several Acts for
the Incorporation of the City of Montreal.

[Assented to 23rd Hay, 1858.]
Preamble. HEREAS the Corporation of the City of Montreal have

by their petition prayed that divers alterations should be
made in the provisions of the. Acts incorporating the said City,
and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said Petition:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-Inite the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government
of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the

DelaV for de- sane, That from and after the passing of this Act, the delay
posit of cer- for the production and deposit by persons qualified to vote for
tificates o the election of Mayor and Councillors for the said City, of

their certificates of qualification to vote, shall be between the
hours of Ten in the forenoon and Four in the afternoon of the
last six judicial days in the month of February of each year.

Dpty. Mayor II. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Coun-
to be elected. cil of the said City, and they are hereby empowered, at each

and every quarterly meeting of the said City Council, to elect
from among thenselves a Member to act as Mayor in the event
of the absence or sickness of the Mayor of the said City, or of
any vacancy in the office of Mayor of the said City, and such
Member so elected shall, during such absence or sickness, or
vacancy, have and exercise, until the ensuing Quarterly Meet-
ing, all the power, authority and rights, vested by law in the
Mayor of the said City.




